
Self-Drive Itinerary

Bookings call 13 13 01, visit sealink.com.au, or email bookings@sealink.com.au @sealinkki   #kangarooisland

TWO DAY HIGHLIGHTS OF KANGAROO ISLAND

To explore Kangaroo Island further and see some of the major attractions, you will need more than 
one day. By adding accommodation and an extra day to your travels, you will be able to enjoy the 
highlights of the island. 

• Explore the pretty coastal town of Penneshaw, with spectacular 
views of the South Australian mainland

• Enjoy the delicious wines and views at Clifftop Cellar Door only 
about 15 minute drive from Penneshaw

•  Get the camera out for some magnificent photos of stunning 
Pennington Bay. It also offers some of the best surfing on the 
island, although the waves can get quite rough

• Climb the staircase to the Prospect Hill Lookout, to be rewarded 
with stunning views of Pelican Lagoon and Pennington Bay

• Discover the local successful honey industry – see the bees, 
learn about the extraction process and taste the honey flavours 
produced at Clifford’s Honey Farm or Island Beehive

• Take a guided tour through the stages of distillation at Emu 
Ridge Eucalyptus Distillery, the only commercial distillery still in 
operation in South Australia. If you wish to buy some local KI 
produce, you have a great variety of locally produced items at 
the Emu Ridge Eucalypus Distillery

• In Kingscote see the diverse display of artworks at KI Gallery, 
produced entirely by local artists, including jewellery, ceramics, 
glasswork, photography, woodcraft, painting and sculpture 
 

• Drop into Amadio Wines’ cellar door located in the centre of 
Kingscote, where you can find award-winning Kangaroo Island 
wines and rustic tapas - style platters

• Taste the award winning wines and enjoy the nautical delights 
at Bay of Shoals Winery, located just north of Kingscote, 
overlooking the Bay of Shoals and Reeves Point

• Visit Emu Bay Lavender Farm and Cafe, taste some Kangaroo 
Island produce including the lavender scones

• Drive along the beautiful Emu Bay Beach and you may be lucky to 
spot a pod of dolphins frolicking in the ocean

• Enjoy an interactive, hands on and educational experience at 
Raptor Domain with either their Birds of Prey ‘free-flight’ display, 
or Fang-Tastic shows

• Stroll along the beach with your guide through a wild seal 
colony at Seal Bay Conservation Park, home to around 1000  
of the rare Australian sea lions

• Drive to the western end of the island to Flinders Chase National 
Park - stop at the iconic Remarkable Rocks and Admirals Arch


